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MeetiogofTAllegheny CouncUs-«The
Market HouseProject.

~'XhwBeleet-andCommon Councils of-Alle-
gheny held a special meetinglast evening, for !
the purpose of hearing tire-report of the Spe.-.j
dial Committee on; Diamond Improvement!
There was a fall attendance of members in j
both branches, who went into Joint Session j
to facUitate the business-ofthe.meeting. , |

Mr. Riddle, Chairman of the Special Com-j
mitiee, then submitted the followingreport: ;
To the Honorable, the Select and Common Coun-

cil*of the City of Allegheny ;

Gestlckex—Your “Special Commtttooon
Diamond Improvement” beg leave to report
that they have fulfilled the duty assigned to
them. They present, accompanying this Re-
port, ;the several bids roceived from persons
desirous, of- erecting your public improve-
ments. As will be observed, the number of

District Court.
' Before M. Hampton, President Judge,

Rmj Floyd and others vs. Mary Q. Stew-
art Wm. Thompson'; Administrators of
Thos. Stewart,deceased. Actiononamort-
gsgo. Verdict for plaintiffs, $25,115 90-r-to

• be released on payment of the rams claimed
by-therespective plaintiffs. 1
*' Augustus Isham and others vs. Josiah B.
Walden, Administrator ofWashington Mason,
deceased, who was joint owner, with others,
of the steamer Nat Holmes. Action on a
contract. Verdict for plaintiff, $8,058 75,

■" Same vs. Henry Bennett, Administrator of
James (1. Caldwell, jointown.et of the steamer
Nat Holmes. Action ona contract. Verdict
for .plaintiff, $8,058 .75. • -i ' /

'John Ligbtdervs. Wm. F. Caray. Action
lonhill* of exchange.; Verdict for plaintiffa,
' $8,899 90—subject to:the opinion of the Court
;upoh reserved questions of law.' ‘.

Pittshorgb A Steubenville Bailrodd Co. vs.
"Edward M. Stanton.' Action to recover $5,-
000, being the amount of dcfendtan'a tub.

. ecription-to the capital stock of said company.
-The dcfonse allege that the subscription was
*not valid. Plaintiff’s counsel contend that
'/the subscription was made in the handwriting.
c of tho/defendant, who was.instrumental in

obtaining similar subscriptions from other in-
fluential parties—to wit : Messrs. Clark &

Thaw, Hays A Black, H. Bingham and
Honry Graff, in the sum of $5,000. each.
Itwas alleged that theso subscription* were
made for the purpose of- inducing others to
subscribe, whereby the company might obtain
the cityand, county subscriptions, and thus
tccuro the letters patent' from theCommo-n• wealth. TheJour , parties named, however,

.had already been sued upon their subscrip-
' : tloni, and compelled to pay; and, whatever

might have been tho intention of Mr. Stan-■ ton, at the timo of./making tho subscription,
plaintiff** counsel argued that he wiu now

//estopped, from denying-the validity of_hU
subscription, and,that inlaw and in equity it

i ihonld he held iona jidt, as he-had himself,
represented it to be .when beamed* it. /.

bid* is somewhat unusual; the closeness of
the~bidding,' on the. part of several'of the
bidders, will also attract attention.
. Your Committee' incited two distinct pro-
posals—one on an absolute cash basis, and
the'other on payments to .be. derived from
rents of market stands. It will no donbt be
as gratifying to Councils as it proved to your
CommUtes, when It is ascertained that several
ofthe lowest bids, werebasedbn thelatter, prov?
ingthepublio confidence in the estimate ot your
Committee. And as a still stronger evidence,
of the public confidence. in these estimates,
your Committee would call attention to the
fact that, the successful bidders demand but
legal interest on the deferred payments.

Your Committee would respectfully recom-
mend to Councils the performance of what is
now a plain duty. It is universally admitted
that the proposed improvements are needed.
.Councils, by their late action, in the appoint-
ment of this Committee!; and by their subse-
quent approval of the plans reported from the
same, havo. indicated an honest intention of
prosecuting the work to a speedy completion,
always provided that it coufd be accomplished
withoht. increasing the city ;debt, or the al-
ready onerous rate of. taxation. It affords
youx Committee great pleasure to report to
Council*, that the completion of the city im-
provements involves not a. dollar of additional
debtupon, the city,' and not theremotest pro-
bability.ofan additional millof taxation upon
the oituens. .'All that is asked is that the city

Supreme Conrt* ! / j
' —Tuesday, Nov. 56.—Present, fall Bench. -j

Brown vt. MeCenna; Jefferson.;, Argued j
'byF- W- Jonhs forplaintiff in error.' * I

• --•>!.Stewart vs. Bang; Jefferson. j
’ ' ’Hallowell ‘A Co. re. Carry *;Co.;;Erio:

Argued by Marshall’far plaintiff in emt, and
by Walker contra.. ; i I
• - Rogers vs". Bohror; and Same Ya.Shusit; I
Erie. Non pros. - ‘1

Kennedy vs. Kennedy; Erie. . Submitted, j
v '"Cannon vs; Hollister; Crawford. , Argued 1

.Family, j»nd McFadden for i plaintiff ln‘
*u”'«mj|iahd'inbmittedby Richmond contras j

, r prico vs. Priee’s Adm'r, ; Crawford. Ar- I
" gnedby .Farreliy for plaintiff in error ;: tub- j

mitted by Richmond contnu- . - a _ j
Taylor re. Abbott; Crawford; Arguod by

.. : Family for plaintiff in eiror, and by Finney
and Cburchcontra. j

Albree ys. Kennedy; Erie... Argued by j
- Marshall for Plaintiff' in Error, . and. by |

, Walker Contra. • : ' 1
.;:;r .Brown'Ys.'Todd; Erie. Argued bT Msr-

shall for Plaintiff in: Enor, and by walker
• contra.'

McLeanand others Vs. McKinley's execu-
tors ; Crawford. Arguedby Church for ?loln-

jttff In Error, and submitted by Finney con-
tra.;- '• •>

' Eichanlaab vs. Dodge; Erie., Argued by
-DeCamp for Plaintiff in Error,and by Gsl-

btaith contra, t . .
.

- Williams y*. Gilpin; Jefferson. Argued
by Jenks for Plaintiff inError, Gordon con-
tra, not heard—-and thereupon -writ of error

’ , ...quashed.., . ..

Letter from Western Virginia. ; THF, T,A TEST NEWS.
’ -

„...
• '-V- ,•

by ' TELEGRAPH,
CorrcsjKXukuoc of tho I‘itthbnrgb Gazelle.
* /; : .

' T " isfllr '

This is a pretty little place, in Marion -
: . •

connty,and has been theextraordinary “head HIGHLIT • IMPORTAHT NEWS,
ofnavigation/’ Light-draught steamershavo, ; ;
at high tides, reached this place, in former ...

„ LAt ,- .n,«,fßkioi

years, and the extension of the slackwater j RATfLR AT FORT
improvementwouldbejustifiable to this point.
Aflqe suspension bridge spans the Monongn-
hela here, and the soil and mines Contain all vx.wtn i nmri'V VHV Pl’WU'flH *

the elements of wealth. The entire popula-
,

DUMbAItUMbiN 1 Ut rhi>aALULA..
tionof the place wouldprobably reach fifteen
hundred..

. The junction of the West Fork and the •
Tygart Valley rivers is formed about a mile [

I above, where the Baltimore Roa’d crosses bya j
magnificent iron bridge, about 1,000 feet in j
length,; costing oyer $500,000. It was saved
from the destructive hands of the secesbion-
iste at Grafton lastspring by the vigilance Of
the citizens previous to toe - arrival of the
troops, which opportunely occurred just, one
day previous to a contemplated raid on Fair-
mont. The waters of the two branches do net
merge ehtirely for some. distance below the
fork, the muddy Stream or the West Fork, (the
real Monongahela,) side by side, with the
clear, greenish tide of the Tygart, as far as

.one can see.
This is probably one of the best . watered

sections in the country, and the water»power
of. the most valuable kind,—in one plate, (at
Valley Falb,) a short‘distance from Fetter-
man, on theroad above here, capable of run-
ning a rolling'mill. .

. Thefuture of Western Virginia is hopeful.
A new era dawns brightly upon her. The
thraldom of Cottondom is nomore, and hence-
forth she wakes like a giant from the sleep of
ages. Thegreat heart of the people-is true
to the instincts of wisdom and humanity, and
hereafterno power can chain .tb? expanding
genius ofher loyal sous. Theproblem of her
former desolation is gradually becoming clear,
and she awfcits but the opportune moment to
shako from her locks the 1 dust and slime of

I custom and prejudice. , -Best.
■ ■ ' - irXi-

Man Killed on theRailroad.
—An accident ofa distressing and fatal char-
acter occurred last evening, about dusk, on

tho line ofthe Pittsburgh, Tort 'Wayne and
Chicago Bailway, near Manchester. It ap-
pears' that Wm. Eckort, a German butcher,
•residing in tfee.vicinity of Wood’s run, start-
ed from Allegheny, for home, a little before
dark, taking the Bailroad track as the most
direct loute. When he was within a short
distance ofhome, a train approached from
the West, whieh he did not seem to observe,
and continued to walk along the track until
the engine was fairly upon him. It is said
that the engineersounded the alarm,but it had
noeffect, and Eckert was stricken down—the
engine passing over him, breaking both legs,
and otherwise mutilatingthe body. .

The edgine was reversed, and the man was
picked up -and conveyed to the Allegheny
depot, where Dr. Dickson was speedily sum-
moned. The unfortunate man was past sur-
gery, and although he was able to speak a
few words, be soon expired. Tho deceased
trot well'known as an In dastrout and pros-
perous buteher, and was a brother of Jacob■ and Pater Eckert, of McClure township. He
was about forty years of age, and leaves a
family. CoronerHost wick was notifiedof the
affair, and trill hold an inquest to-day.

shidl forego .the vents sow received firom the'

Eresent eln anddilapidated markets—amount-
igto somefourthousandthree hundreddollars

per annum, dating from JanuaryIst, 1861, and
agree to payinto this improvement fond, from
the date of tbocompleuon and occupancy by
the city officers of the sew City Ball, until

- the entire debt is discharged, the sum of eight
! hundred dollars per annum, at on equivalent
I for therents now being paid for cityoffices,

j This the city can do—even in her present eon-
| dition—without in theleost crippling her
finances or endangering the liquidation ofany

j obligation.
Ind'rder to carry out tho spirit of their in-

[ structions, your committee have carefally ex-
aminedthe accompanying proposals, (which
were all unsealed and examined at a-meeting
held for that’purpose on the evening of
Thursday list, the 21et Inst., at which all the
member* were present, except Mr. Heath,
who was detained b'y illness,)and beg to, of-
fer the accompanying resolution*, which, It is
believed, eovor the whole ground,and depend
solely oh.\fhe .contingency

(

*of .procuring
from the "Legislature the,enactment of a law
guaranteeing to the special standing commit-
tee the right to collectand pay OTer to the
contractors the -market revenue until the
whole cost Is paidMtwill .be obviously prop-
er that Councils.shall give that security and
guarantee to thecontractora, which they, have
demanded from.them j and this all the. more
as Councilschange every year, while the ob-
ligations or this contract will continue during
a period of four,' or perhaps five yea?;,
hence the propriety of a standing committee
of citiiens, entrusted bycity and dtate Legis-
lative enactment with the duty of carrying
out the spirit ofthe contract to its completion.
In order that no possible complications shall
arise, it is also recommendedthat said stand-
ing committee shall elect a Treasurer, who
shall receive from the city the land dedicated
to this improvement, giving security, in the
sum of, 'say, ten : thousand dollars, for the
faithful performance of the trust ;■ end that
payments be made to the contractors, under
agreoment, by warrants drawn by the com-
mittee upon their Treasurer, as the
funds are collected, and as the monthly or
quarterly estimates are. made by the archi-
tects and certified to the committee. -

The following; resolutions, believed,
comprise ell of the.recommendations of your;
Committee, all: of which is respectfully sub-
mitted: .

<; let. itoofeed, By the Select and Common
Couneile of the" City of Allegheny, That a
Select Committee, consisting of one citixen
from each' Word, together with the Mayor of
the eity forjhe time being, be appointed, with
authority to enter into articles of agreement
with Messrs. White A Alexander, for the
erection ofrMarket Houses, City Hall, Weigh
House, Ac., and with the ■“lowestand best
bidder" for the completion of any details of
the general plan adopted byCouncils, and hot
included Lu their proposals, all to beta-ac-
cordance with plant'and specifications ap-
provedby the efty.- . Said improvements to be
completed at the earliest practicable moment,
and the time tobe eperified in articlesof, agree-
ment. • . ■ t .}

Tbt: gocTßiax RxBKLMoe axd the Web
sob the Usios.--Thenamber of this workfor
-Nor; 20, (No. 14,)has reached us. Its second
title, U A History of the Rise and Progress of
the Rebellion,” is more definitely descriptive
than its first title; but, bowover eallsd, it i*
a useful work—one well calculated to give a
just view of-'the'important subject to the
statement of the: causes and:record of tho
events of which it Is devoted. It la published
by James D. Torrey, New York, in <veekly
cumbers at 10cents each, and may be pro-
cured of all booksellers and newsvendors.

An Extraordinary'Salt Well* .. ;j
One of the most extraordinary salt wells on j

i record, perhaps, b that now being operated
ftt WelUville, Columbiana county, Ohio. This;

well was sunk in anticipation of findingoil,
but when at the depth of four hundred and'
eighty feet, the borers struck a vein of gas,

' which bunt forth with such violence as to
' «ject nil the tool* used In -bqring, together

' “ with two hundred feet of pipe which had been
previously introduced. . The boringhad do-.I
veloped a very strong vein of salt water, and |
the ms continued to spout the whole column
of salt and fresh' water furnished by the well, J7” to the. height of one hundred and fifty, feet, 1
for six month's. The ideadfmsnafaetnring
ealt was then conceived, .and after the rhcees- j

~

*wy pans, tanks, Ac., were put up, the work
commenced. The. gas wn* brought in

pipesfrom the gasometer and introduced into
Jhe,famocp in various jets, which, being igH
aired, perform the whole office of evaporation
■without any other fuel. : J The farnace glow*I
with W intense teaf, nnd the flame issue*;
from the top ofthe chimney... The salt water
flows at Urnrate ofabont six gallonsper min*

-and there ismort than sufficient gas.to J
evaporate the whole. It yields aboat abar-

i . tel of salt per .hour. ; The gas .farhished •»

'pressure .of one hundred and eighty*.*!*
pounds io the square inch,►which is eightyor

, ninety pounds'per inch mors thani*usually
alias'cainrunning a locomotive bnglns. Tha

~ frail U.a most extraordinary one;, and the
(Owners/t&QUgh they failed to find-oil; will; it
fa believed, make a handsome thing out of it.

BMrR.YED!

Two E. S. Ships Bcported Damaged.

de., A*,

Fohtbios MosaotL Nor. 20.—A epccialdle-
patch to tho NewYork IWiuiws.ye: Fort
ftokens op»ned Iri on Bragg’s forces on Sat-
urday. Th.partledlars at. moagro, and com.
only through rebel eourcei. .Qonersl: Bragg
telegraphs that h>i< taking th.bombardmant
coolly. Therobeli claim to bars breached tbs
walla; of Fort Piekeni. TheNavy Yard was
on firs thrss timss, but thsfiamss were sach
tints eitinguishsd.- Th. villsga of Warring-:
ton trss burned by Col. Brown's fir. on tbs
first day. . ' . ■’•••.'•

Bxltimobb, 26.—The Old Point. boat;
has arrived.. A postenger says the Norfolk
Day Book has a dispatch'from Richmond to'
the effect that an engagement is going on at;
Pensacola. Parties who read thopaper say;
the Niagara and Coloradoengaged Fort Mc-
Rae ; that the fire was .briskly returned, and:
that the vessels wero damaged and had to
haul off, and that Fort Pickens was firing on
tho Navy Yard. This is tho substance of the
report. .. ■ . •.

One version of tho aff&ir at Pensacola save
that on Friday Fort Pickens opened os the
Navy Yard and Bareness, ,and that the Colo-
rado and’Niagara participated, and had, to
haul off very much damaged. Ail comes
through secosslon sources, and must bo re-
ceived with due allowance.

TsaXMOiviKO Dar.—Thanksgiving Day
is on hand, and our refers mostly desire
something extra for their dinner. A favorite
and wholesome dish would be.some luseiout,
fat, fine and pleasant Oysters. Ourfriend Ely
Young has received the very article, and be
bar them for sale at his place of business, at
the old stand on Fifth street near Wood,
where yoncan get them in the shell or by the
ean; and oh the corner of Virgin alley and
Smitbfield streetj where you can hare them
stewed, fried, steamed, or any other way you
please, and whore yon can also be served with,
all thedelicacies that the season can afford.

Jottx Daily, Afireman on the Baltimore -A
Ohio Railroad, was kiU«d last week near
Cranberry Summit, by falling from the en-
gine- lie leares a wifeand four children.

Fall and Wmii CtotHiso.—Winter D
approaching, and henry clothing, such w
will protect the person against the inclemen-
cy ©i the weather,: will be found necessary.
The place to procare ready made clothing,
suitable for winter wear, or to Dave your or-

at Wo, H. McGee* Co/?, corner of
Federal rtreci and the .Diamond; Allegheny
city- •

-
- -

’FromWashington. %

WxShxbotow, Nov. 20.—Advices received
in this city, (not by the Government,) from
Mexico,' represent that the kindest feelings
exist between the British Minister and the
Juans Administration, while the opinion Is
expressed-in distinguished circles that the
friendship of France will be as satisfactorily
received. v But little, however, is hoped for
from Spain, whose designs on Mexico are so
well understood in Hie leltereoaatry as in tho

Latest from Europe.
PoRTtAS'D, Mb., Nor. 20.—The steamer ;

Bohemian,fromLiverpool, hats arrived, with ;
dates to thel4th tost./ and by telegraph r»aj
Londonderry, to the 16th. |

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—The sales ofcotton for i
the week: wCre 105,001>' bales. The market j
closed qaiet aud unchanged for American*de- !
HcriptioH?', but others have advanced i
The sales on Friday were 12,000 bales, closing |
firm. Breadstuff's weraquiet and unchanged,
excepting com, which was tending downward.: }
mixed, 325.(g>325. 6d. Provisions dull. ; '

London, JVor.U.—The City of Baltimore;
was signaled off Liverpool on tho 13th j

Consols, for money, 93J®(2.M. I
Theparia l4th contains Ue- |

drees nominating as Minister of
Finance, and M.De LaroqueUo,late Minister
of Finance, to the post of Senator. The ifon-
iteur also publishes a letter from the Emperor
to the Minister, approving M. Fould's finan-
cial programme,and acknowledging that the
budgets should be confined within invariable
limits. :The 'Emperor says that the only
efficacious moans to .attain this end.is to reso-
lutely abandon the acuity which appertains
to me of opening fresh credit: in the absence
of tbe phambers. lam determined, to Intro-
duce changes, and' the • jenafus-eortsa&ui,
which will be presented to the Senateon the
2d of December next, will contain this resolu-
tion, and determinuyonr badgot and those of
the appointed Ministers by large sections.
In renouncing a right which equally apper-
tained to the sovereigns over constitutional
ones who have preceded me, may.l do a use-
ful thing towards insuring the right adminis-
tration of thefinances. Faithful to my origin,
I neither regard myprerogatives aia sacred
deposit, which cannot be touched, nor as.a
heritage from which must be
transmitted in tact to. myson. Elooted by my
people, and representing their interests, I;
lball always abandon, without regret,* every
prerogative for the good, of the public, and-1
shall likewise preserve,unshaken, in myhand,
all the power which is indispensable for the
tranquility and prosperity of tho country.
... The Afdnfteur:filto publishes a letter from
the Emperor to M. Foulds, approving: hie
programme and charging him with carrying
out tho * same. "• • ■' f-'v

The Mbntfctii>'als<rpublishes M. Foulds pro-
gramme, which demonstrated the'.necessity
for the suppression of .extraordinary credits

t '.and examines tho financial' situation.. lit
•hows that recourse haa been bad to credit
nndor all its forms,: and- calculated that the
deficit has reached ono ' thousand mil-
lions francs, and concludes by showing
that the abandosment by the Emperor of his

1 prerogatives and curtailment of the armament
1 of France, will calm the uneasiness of Eu-

! rope andremove ail pretextfor hostile meas-
ures. -

capitals of Europe. Those who profess to bo
well acquainted with the Spanish programme,
say that Gen. Marques is entrusted with the
duty of combining the strength of the Church
party, consisting ofboth Mexicans and Span-
iards, who will pay hermoit Catholic Majesty
for a Ring for the throne of Mexico, now
sought to be constructed. Tor this office an
uncle of the Queen has been designated. As
be ds already an old man,.he wonld, lb the.
natural coarse of events, live bat a short time;
and as no provision would bo madefor a suc-
cessor, Mexico would thus revert to Spain, the
Siliry being the tame as thatpursuod towards

syti. Snob is the substance of letters re-
ceived from both Europe and Mexico.

- There eeeme'to be somedoubtasto the Im-
mediate return-to the United States of.the
Amorican Minister Corwin. The probability
is that he will not leave his post, Id view of
our important.-interests in Mexico, growing
out of the European intervention.

Henry Grice, the U. S. District Marshal for
Utah, has resigned on the ground that the
business of ‘the- office U not compensative,
owing to the 'creation of the territorial gov-
ernment of Nevada.

A letter from Darnestown, Md., dated to-

day, says;
There are no fixed bodies or rebel picket

stations from opposite : the mouth of Muddy
river up to halfa mile south of Goose creek.
Above the creek, on the sidling, they have
dry rifio pits and keep upa regular system of
pickets of considerable strength. . They still
occupy the fort in view of Edwards’ Ferry,
and on Sunday last displayed a]full regimetft
on parade, justbelow the forj. Gen. Jackson,
who is Colonel,formerly commanded at Har-
per’s Ferry, b engaged at Winchester in or-
ganising, arming and equipping a. regiment
offree negroes, said to number fully a thous-
and. - Tne negroes are seld to be very enthu-
siastic in their new profession.

Gen. G. W. Smitu, of New York antece-
dents, now commands at Leesburg and the
surrounding country.

Spain.—Gen.- Prim.has been appointed mil-
itary and political chiefof the Spanish expe-
dition to Mexico.,

• Lotertf via Londonderry l—London, iVor. 15.
—Mr. member of Parliament
from Finsbury, London, is dead.

A Madrid dispatch says that O'Donnelly is

A banquet has-been given at Madrid to
Miramon,

id. Hetolted, That;the City. Solicitorbe in* :
atructedto preiparea Bill to bepresentedio the iState Legieiatuje, at its entuingsession, guar-
anteeing to’th# said contracton; the entire
‘revenue from.Market*,datingfrom January
l*t,A.D.1E61, together with the annual sum
of eight hundred - dollars, to be paid by the
city into iald fand.-dating from tfaeeomple-
tionund occupancy by the city officer*, of the
ntW; City Bait—until the entiritost of said
city improvements ehall be-paid/ ;

Zd..Jßetplved, That;ihe;asmer of tbe laid
Special Committee shall beinserted*n the laid.
Fill, to be presented to theStatß:Legislature,
ahd that eald Special Committee shall have
Jhll power to receive and disburse the said rev*
♦nue aad rentj, or equivalent for city rent*,,
according to the terms ofagreement with said
contractors—provided said Committeeappoint
a Treasurer, who shalt .bethelegal custodian
or said fond,' and pay it out only on the war-
rants drawn by the chairman ofsaid bbxnmit-
Ut cotintenlgned by‘ the Secretary, in foyor
of tha contractors, and provided farther, that
said Treasurershall give bond and security to
the cityin the sum of Ten ThousandDollar*,
for, thefaithfci performance of the said trust*

BAMUSL-BIDDLE, Ctoonan,
’ . JAXSB MAB&HALL, I

A. D. SMITH, • .ft,*■ JOHS HOFKIS9, . r w>
H. 8. SKIDDS, : J

By request, thevarious bids wore also read
for the information of Councils. .-The follow-
ing is a synopsis off the bids :',
Whlte A Alexander, (revenue, G'%l ct.)......533,333 33
-Marks * Hell, (c»h)™.. ............

... 88,600 oo
Moate g-CluuuberSr(cash) ~—40,000 00
Mr. X...U.. 30,703 00
J. McDonald, (ca5h)..,..-. .36,(30 00

: • Do.‘ . ' (revenue,* F ct.) .......30,400 00
A. Pettereon 35,010 00-

. Mr. Murdoch, (revenue, C.V ct*)— •—■ 34*429 .00
Freriw. 33,700 00
Do. (carpenter w0rkj........... 11,412 00

Some of thebidden didhot specify whether
their bids werefor 'cash', or for the ‘.revenue.'

Meters. WhitedcAlrtander, haying made
the “lowestand best bid,"wen awarded the
contract conditionedas stated in the nport..
: This aotiohiti janit he nmembend, was
altogetherinformal, and after, hearing the re-
wort tbewholamattor waspostponed until the
next
be held onThunday evening, December 6th.

Col. Jemison’s Propositions.
Kansas CrjT, Nov. 26.—C0!. Jonison has

idsucil the following propositions"to all per-
sons inarms against the governmentin.Jaikr
son, Johnson, Lafayette, Caas. and Petis

I’ow Omci DarAETiiENT, [
Washington, Nov. 20. |

Id view of the increased number of letters

You’stubs Anasnoy.—For the derange-
ments of the system,.incidental to the change
of diot, wounds, eruption! and exposures,
which every volunteer is liable to. Thereare
no remediee so safe, convenient and reliable
as Uolloway’s Plllayand Intment; 2j cent*
perbox. 209. . ~ ■ •

..First—All who ore now in.arms against the
government of the United States,ln the above
named counties, and who will surrender their'
arms and ammunition to me, and deliver -to-
me ail government property, iu their poaies-
sion and under their control, within reason-
able time, and shall sign'a deed of'forfeiture,
and*shall hereafterperform their dutyas.good
aud loyal citizens, shall not be'beld rtsponsi-.
ble for past neta ef;rebellion,but.shaU^be pro-
tected in their lives and property,:.' ;

Second—Arms!which are thus surrendered
to me shall be stored and takchaccount of, ao
that when tho preseht.difflchUies art settlod,
the owners thereofcan obtain them: v ;V-v-

-7 .Third—Persons:who shall surrender them-selves to me in order to! make arrangements
for securing peace to thoir neighborhoods,
shall bo respeoted in their rightt ,;while hr-
ranglng or attempting to arrange injr torins,
and shall be!allowed to roturn to t ieir homes,
‘should they, after a conference,'fail!t(r come
to any arrangements or understanding. 1 -

Fourth—All who shall ' disregard these
propositions, and. shall continue in anhed're-
bellion against tho Govornmant ofihd United
States, shall be treated.ns. traUor§,and slain
whereverfound. Thoifproperty.shall be con-,
fiscated; their homes, burned, and' iisnVcase
willany be spared,'either in‘person prop;
erty, who refuses .to acoepCthea'e prbpositfont'.
The deed of forfeiture, accompanying these
proposition's,, convoys, all real and ; personal
property, including.present and future acqui-
aitions, into the hands of the! Government;
said propertj to be used for the benefit of the
Government. . In case of.rebeUioh all loyal
citizens aro required to.Enroll themeelvisß into,
a Home Guard, holding themselvetamenable
,totho militaryauthority oftho r Uulted States,
and of the State. of'Mlasquri;pledging their
utmost, exertions,to maintain its authority
against all Hostile combinations. -.

Liverpool, iVoc. 14.—£ales of cotton to

•peculators duringthe week were 50,000 bales,
and to exporters, 12,500. -The quotations of
American description were'unchanged. .

London, *Voc. 14.—The increase of bul-
lion in the Bank ofEngland is £152,000. The
dooms* in the Bank of France Is 14,500,ti00f.

; AcaTaiA.—The linpcflal Rescript in reply
to the address of tbe Crotian Diet, has boon
.communicated to. the Reicharath/ It ex*

presses a.regret that.Crotia should have for*,
gotten that when the Emperor.granted.her
those constitutional instructions, which ctrf
cumrtaneefl rendered necessary, it was with
the reservation that the unity of tho monarchy
might be maintained. For this reason,.con-
tinues the Rescript, the Croti&n Diet, must
now be diseolvod. It will be reassembled
hereafter on the basis of the diplomas ofOcto-
ber andvFebruary. . j ■

~
> - .: Froln' ttbziiificßT;' ; f I'''

;::'Louisyjitr,l i(dy^.'2B^j^-ypimg'rmanJ.ar-
rivcdat Catnp Calhoan, McLeap - county, .on
Saturday. last,and'reported-that Brockenridgu
was between Rueselville and :Gtcenviße, T6
miles fram the latter place, with a:regiment of
ravhlty and one of lnfantry. ,He intsnded
crossing Green river at Rochester ahd also at.Ashbyburg. Another force was advance
on Ramsey, opposite' Calhoun, and Alvert
Crittenden nstil the other two .forces , got in
his rear. : The same informantbays, that the
Busselville Convention made G. W; Johnson
Provisional Governorof Kentucky, and select?
ed-Bowling Greenas the StatoCapital. >

'

’ LonsvitLE, Nov.-20:—Rumors were prev-
alent,this afternoon, but,were genoraHydis-

• credited here, that Genv Johii C. Breokltiridge,
with a large farce, is advancing- from Green
river in the direction : of Owensboro ror- Hen-
derson. ■ ;:

' The river is falling-slowly, with six feet five
inches water in the canal. : ' 7 '

The weather is ciondy.' Mercury 42^.

Fire in Philadelphia*

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

]JltpoT!<Atiixztaltij'Xfr f3frPiibifieryk DaQf (ku*tf*.).

■ ■ - -j/ TcxaniT^NotemberSCth,
FLOim-TheFtonrinarket«mtlnnesqttietrWhilo

pricesremkio unchanged.’! bbls FaaUy at

'ss@s,loV4Odbdoat t5@5»15; 80 do it g4,TSftr;E*ir*J.
•and for Family.-

GBOCBRIES—Tharwitno new Catnr« tonotice la-
the Grocery market; -Tbs demand is rather limited*

.while prices remaik.os betao.' Sugar U held at 6s4@
10c; Xota9esi4T@4dc,nad Caffoe !6}£®J7c. - ■■ r

BUTTER ANo EGGS-Tbs inquiry fer Butter i>
light; sale of - 4 hhls Common 801 l at 9c, and 30Q lb*
prime 801 l as lie: Xgga scarce and wantedat IBC'|l
doz.'

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB—iIuB antUover; Sale of
100 sacks at cwt, and lbs at sl|7&.

GBEEK APPLES—unchanged;solcoflOO bbU at.
*2,25, and 2u!do do at s2^s@X,so—the latter figure
or choice. '

i CBAHBERBIES—doII and pknty;.saleof ft hbto
Common at JC; 2G do-Inferiorat *4, and sdochoic4
Coltiratodat *8*50..

BACON—very doll;eels of 3,000 IbaShoulder*: at>.

nflSfhbUInferior Refined Carbon at 20c,
and 16do good do at 40c.

of2 bhls prims country at CJ{o—a ds-
clln*. 1 r -<-'c

-‘ ■. FISH—Sals of B.bbls, No S Laigs Mscksral at

rtaady but. unchanged; sale of. 140 hash
Shelledat 40c. . . ■ .POTATOES—SaIs from store'of 300 bmh Plak
Eyes at33c K bush.

HOOP POLES— of SO,SOO at $1for llacltt alll
of 35 boiea W. B.at CX@Te «fo.

SALT—Balaof «0 SbWSo 1 Extra at S«*L
- BEANS—SaIe Of eo btnb ptltna Whlla at *l,» •

-'v -i-..” ■ ■ ;■ j ■

. The ReliefFondReplenished. .1
V. 7 A i»w days ago wc announccd that Gib're-1

• utf-facd for voiunteeTa 1 famUiifl :hadbeen
- exbautttd/anA that needy applicants hed to I

j* turned away .empty handed. Wt atated |
' also that, negotiant 'were pending for a

i ?abortlpan;.bymeans of which the fund could lT‘ r kept upunril the necessary legislation can

be obtained to enforce the collection of the
* T . two mill tax. Ware happy to state that m- I

- raaeementa are*bo?t being consummated, by
'

- mews of whlch th*.object in new mbe at-

2SSd.: 'Tt'hMßOi* Uian likely-that a few.
thou«.adaoUartorth,poor
'in the treasury, will beadvonced 10-theRelief
Board. andthat hareafterreUefwill b. pnne-

. > ' mall, Winded to thore entitled to rec.fr. »t-
- '.v.vue nonnled to itale that th. Selief

.. ' Comtaitlc. for th. Second Ward,,Pittibnrghi
---- -iiiMTtrat to .pplicoatr ia that:ward, on

Wednaadey afurnoon, *t two o’clock, at th.
rublicSchoolHoure. : j.i : •.

Poilaoelvhia, Nov. ‘*C& th o-
ltc church, on Tenth, and Christian streots,
was destroyed by fire this afternoon.*

Second jjitpnich.—The entire inner portion'
of the edifice .is destroyod/ only - tba: bare
waits being left'standing. 1 The lauds.4iti-‘
mated at $20,000,-exclusive ofthe cost of the
new'-organ,$3,000 aoro. ' This disaster falls-
'heavily the Catholic community-in the
lower section of thecity.- Thoamount of iu-:
snrahcebasnot.boen ascertained. • i *

Thebark ftomesDallot has arrived inport
from, Porto Cabello; witb -78 S balcj of cotton,
on board. ; • ; ■•»**:-*’■* ; -••-

Ariert of JnTenile Thievea.

HOMINX—Sab of 8 ucka Flint at *1,60 V bulb,
and 5 bbls do at $5. ‘ >

. COBN MEAL—SaIe of20 bush prime tiftedat4sc«s
..bush;' .. .! ■ . ■. .•o :

Excsfirra or Paboxrox, arc.—Bolow wlllbefbuada
statement of thertcelpts of produce, etc., by river
and railroad,'during tho twenty-firar hour* ending
lest evening;' ' • 1r 1 ' -iv. 1: -

By Saßreed—2oo bbls flour, 3 ska fctthan/l bbl* X
ks butter, S9O hides, SO bxs cheese, 3l.ck*p*sri*. i ;

By Bftvn-0150 bbls flour* 6G9 ska .wheat, ilfi As
;com, S 7 bbls whisky, 1029 do green epplea, 78 bhds
bacon, 167aks flour, 20U bbls alcohol; 230 bXS-' toop, ~

2*3 bbls messpork, 11 ibis, SO tcs,46 pkgs lard* 10 ‘

..tixecandUs,.* bbls, 107ska dried Ault, 4aks potash,
40bbls cider, 161 bead cattle, 7T bbls Whiiiky,'!3bp
feather*, Lbs eggs, 4 bale*, 3fcf bake broom coraAW.
hides*87 bbls enmbeniss.

k

The gang of young raacals knotra in AUor
nlioW.f *» tha.“forty thieve,” ii not yotthor-
oughly Jirok,,in?’ although therank. hava
Jam thinni? I>T repeated atrosta. Fox aoma.
tioa patty; dapTOdatlona hara

boon committed uponkbop-keepore and oth-

er*, and emboldened' by th.tr auoee.... toy

1 ' m^.hotl^CooplaintWatmade^af™JW?r
. “roi«d tovpolic. .oodaftor aacc^tdlnamSihk'a'yhnng- tramp tnamad . afonthhtb,

on hi.r«t. p.frof to«oto.booU.
. gome article* ciotong, arbieh had been

utolfttfr®» wothtr ihopy W©F#W«* A.■ jS knuirn among tha gang a. "Johnny
' Mack,’.’ «aaalio taken into

a itcpaon ofto famont Larry .Whtrty, and
■" 1 hi.abad Taptttatlon.Both; tote bo J*,**-

lo&c to til* gt&g Bbov* m»aUon*d,ud tb«j
lrt”f Ho»» ofBtlhgt.

Impoytjß By. Rirer.v

Coi. Blacks RcowriT.—Capt- J- C. Hull,
of Co. A, 62d regiment of Pennsylvania vol-
unteers,want! uxgoodmentofill sphiirom-
nany. -Apply to.Lieut* A. McDonald;Wilk-
ins^HalVbafore Tharaday, at which time he
trill leave to join hieregiment. . '

81. LoUlB—ruPazrcA Donna—lCO bbls epjl**,;--s
Tbos Pottar; 30 do do, Mcßane A Anjer, U 9 do do,'
Barney Mahoney; 10do do, Pork, : McCurdyffcom 60
dodo,Jß.OmfleldAar, 4*balas*Bihf baise]bnwm '

com,-Little A Trimble; 60 plgs lead, HM Collins: 100
hidos, Lapp# AWeln; 37 bbls cranberries, Bobt Hall; .
2250bb1» flenrri sbxs,2 ttvala mdse, Clarke AcordOO
bbls, 167eks flour, J SiXlggett A co; 6. hor»es, Wci
Xrorfllo:6sBskrwheat,BT. Kennedy *bro;,6T.do -

do, 6 do wed’, Brown' A Kirkpatrick; 2 bbUufl.-'Thos
ArbucklS. ■ -- : ■- r- •
- LOUl3—rsa Pmxn.^LoßSSZ—24oo/bbU.flour,
"Clarke A co; SOQ do do, Haiiaau, Babm k co; 60bbls
apples, HcSahe* Ahierf50 do do, Thos Potter, 203
do do, Thca Mahoney; 128do do, H HOomnsjAf al*
bbls, Jos EpencenTO? sksdrfedpeacbee, Baliraadagt..
- !«EW Latoa LooaS—UTff;bble
floor: 60 hhda bacon: Tbxfirult, Clxrk*' AcOJ 80 bbls
flour, McDonald 4Arbuckie: teo do do, JsaGardiner;
27do whisky,-Arnrihal; 200 ds flour, J 8Liggett
A or, Jot hh goods, JacobDrake; 40 .bbls apples, Vdo
rsg»,'4 ddfeathers, I’do eggs, J McLellin.'- ■' r .;. * • v-..,
•. CINCINNATI—Vrt KxwTOS—SM bWs f10ur,,200 ,
lco alcohol*200 bxs soap, 28 hhds b5c0n,223 bblepork.
7.bbls, 30 tes lxrd, .CUrke A co; lO . bfll caodlas. E H
Myers 4 co; 30 bxe soap,*Miller 4 Bickstids;' v -bbls- .
Ura/BH Jack; lOOdoflour,Martin
ngtuh,;WmMackeewn;.l2bcs featheUp'.HanteodA ■.'onaor;67 bidslinseed oU,B. A.l'ahncst9ck Aco; 4
'dodried JohnGrxiler; 45 pkgs Bd-
lors Acojkbbls 01U £ HeaZtetbfl; 1 do* whfekjsHsal
4 Melzgan 19 bbls apple*, Anj*r, SOhbls •
pork, McCullough.Smith few; 100..carbof8.ritnal,Ardijcobirc6;iTbbla lard All,J.P Scott; Ifil head
Vittleil b^es,'Cook A Ivory.: 'i- ■ •

GALLIPWLIS-Hwa. - Sctwcx—lsol i bbls flour,
:CUrkefeed; Told boiler, Jb.DUvcorth A,cm lbx, .
Adams' Exprca co; 5 site woot'and feathsrs,'William
BsrkrV; Vbbl copper, C Q Uussey dr«; 128 empty oil
bbls,:Ooo Ogden; 5empty. al d' ckiu Hhodoa A yetneri -

,30<)bc» ear enrn.AJ iiogan; 60 ww wheat, lO'empty
oinihls. Edgerton 4 Stewart; 11x11, Iron, Lavnly,

c„; lecskseas eoru, J W-81mjaon, -> r-.tGen*, Price at Pieasajnt Hill.
: Fort Lkavexworth, Nov. bush--
whackers whoburnt the trains; are now pris-
oners.- General Price isat Pleasant Hill,with
25,000 troops, going west. ; Lieut.: Col.-An-
thony capturedto-day a lot of .Government,
freight wagons, and one Gbverament horse;
from a Lexington rebeL '■ t-\
. The First Kansas Cavalry Regiment isnow
encamped on the fairgrounds, one mile.south
of this city.- 1 - ■' •• • "•••• - ;

Fon BU**—We have for sale about' 2,000
lb*, of old type, together with a large lot of
brase rhlee, etc. ; .

From Missouri

Wx; Foixist, Carpenter, and Joiner; Job-
bing. Shop Virgift'aUey,betwten Smithfield
street and Cherry alley* All kind*of House
Repairing done on short notle# andsn work-
manlike manner., Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. Alt orders promptly attended
to. > t ■

Ht. Loci*, Nov. 2ft.—Gen. Fremont’s fami-
ly left In the Touro'clock train for New York.

A disagreement has in reference to
the exchange of. camp Jackson prisoners,
and will probably indefinitely postpone the ro-
'lease of the men composing Mulligan's brig-
ado; No trouble eiista relative to commis-
sioned officers, but Gen. Price submits a list,
which does not conform with the list furnish-
ed to Gen. Lyoa in May last by the earnp
Jackson officers, which Gen.,.Curtis odherea-
to, and gives’ rise to a , suspicion that
the new : contains ' some fictitious
names. Captain'Jamas. George, formerly a
notorious mraute -man and Camp Jackson
prisoner, arririsd here from Tennessee, and
was Immediately arrested by order of the
Provost Marshal, and lodged in the military'
prison.

The report yesterday that claims amounting
to $0,000,090 h&d-becn approved by the War
Commissioner, is-correct... The claims on the
bill represent that'amount.. The proceedings
were conducted privately, and no decisions
have yet been announced, although quite'a
number ofclaims have yetbeen decided. The
number of claims filed to-day are 2,050, and
they accumulate at the rate of 100 daily.

Bqu.a, Mo., Nan'26,—Tho reconboitering
party under command of Capt. Ross, from
ticu. Asboth’s division, which left yesterday
morning early, proceeded five 1miles West of
Gasconade. They returned last night, and
report a troop of 80 Texan Rangers at Leb-
anon, destroying property generally, and
robbing: thticejaigranu coming this way.
They tock some ot Col. Boyd's pickets pris;
oners. '

McCulloch and his army wers exnected in
Lebanon on straday last, and the -rebels say'
he will be prepared to give nsbattle.

Another, party left Comp Rambauer last
-night in the direction of Lebanon. The place

• is crowded with emigrants, and they are ar-
riving daily in lafgtnumber, some with wag-
ons and a great number on foot. Some ire
entirely destitute; such are furnished with
rations from tho Commissary stores here/

, whichare very large and daily increasing.

Recovery of Gunpowder.'
. IaotrcNDENCE, Mb., Nov. 26.—Thif morn--

ing Lieut.Col.'Anihooy detailed five men to
examine the cemetery.in this..county. -They
returned with 14 kegs;of gunpowder, found
concealed in a vault; supposed to Jbe.tiie same,
taken from Liberty. ; ;

All the cattle.■ recaptured- by. -the,Federal
troops ftrom the reber* at Warrensburg, are
now on their way to.Fort Leavonwortb. ,

From Foitreis,Monroe. /

Doctoi C. Bcals, WatetCure and Homeo-
pathic Physician 5 also agent: for Ralnhow’e
celebrated Trnw for: Ruptures. Corner.of
Penn and Wayne itrccD* * +"

Imports; by Railroad*..

De?tcistbt.--Dr. C» BiU, Ho. 240 Penh st.
attend* to all.brattches of the Dental profes*
aioiu i ♦

held for postage, and returned to the dead
letter oßce, It Ta ordered that the orderof this
Department, dated October Bth,lBBo, be re*
poinded, arid the prior practice be restored.
Postmasters wilt/ therefore, notify theperson
addressed that aucb letter is held for postage,
and that upon hi* writing therefor, prepay-
ing the postage on bis letter tnd-encloiing a
«Ump to be placcd.on the letter held forpoit*
age, the same will be forwarded tohis address.

By orderof the Postmaster General.,
[Signed:} Jos? Ar Kamos,

Assistant Postmaster General.

Ajtm&EMEjrra.

ThenTinc of the regular forcea of thrarmT
on thil Bid* of the Potomac, took place thia
afternoon. On Salt Capitol Hill van 1,900
infantry, 5,200 cavalry, and ulno betteriea of
artillery, including Cant. lidball’e Flying
Artillery, which, after the review, delighted
and uetonlehed the thoutanda of ipeotatora
with the oxercitei of that win* of thejaervice.
Another prominent and Intonatingfeature of
the day wee eignalling between a cotpa eta-
tloned on the held and thoee on the dome of
the Capitol, the latter alto communicating
with the army In Virginiahr telegraph.

Previoua to the review, »ililam Cunning-
ham, of Company K, 2d Artillery,:fellfrom
the timber cheat, awheel of the gun-carriage

1Dealing overbincheat. 'r After thereview Oen. McClellan and ataff

piTTSBUBGH THEATRE.
.WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 27,

Third night of the engagement of the bemntifal
. ectre*», MU*

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Who will «Fprsrms Catharine, withsongs and dances,

• and in the Trench Spy.
. ’HPBB A N 2). AT' SIGHT. '

;AGUWAt wiihdAnce.i.;......ETTlE HENDERSON.
- To conclndewith*tbs

; F BE* oBSP r. .
MIS 3 MITCHELL IN THREE CHARACTERS.
flOTThursdcy ritsrnoon perfbnneocs at 2 o'clock. .

BATTLE OF BELLEGA’...

- PmSSUBUH.FT. Wat«» A-.Cbicaoo BAIAXOan.—. . ,
Nov.2b.—W oil btld, F N, MH)or: Alsdodo, 53 .bbls ...•

oil; WJ Woblridge;l2a oil bbli,'jaSMcCully A co; B
ska nuts, Bdofeat hers,' I bblbattct,' Jos A.Fetz«r; 9
oilbblj,Brswcr,BmAco;salackfl,Bbod«.4Ver-
ner, 289 hides, 8 Htrbaogh; 60 bides, J Y Mctangh-
Uo; 10cks gUas, Geo A Berry; 50 hides, Hays fe Buw-
kri; 2ecale*,:Hvlngstbn, co;.fl hhds Scrap
-iron, Jones fcLsughUne..; .. '-j •«*•«:;;% Vj^-*--;;*iv . *: •
. CuvshavD A.Fmescaon Baiiboxi).—hov.23.—

'B5 oil bbls, fl B Floyd A co; 25 dO do, J Sfll; 20 bxs
cheese, H Blddlevb bxsdo do; JcdarDaubrlcaxlron ,

ore, Loyd ABtock;! do do, LawU DaltaUAcoTI keg
bnttar, 4 Shiptcm; '5O bdle chairs, ;F!ranfc >
Walker, lot broom corn.Jaa A- Fetier; 8 roOa-leatker, ..

' Baltimobi: Nov, 2fl.—There had been no
arrival at Fortress Monroe from Port Royal
up to lust evening when the boat left.! ’

,rihcip&r~H6tels»Arrival* at the .Pi
up'tG 8 orcLOCi

ST. CUABLES—Coriwr of
tu&rt mhbi

C Third'*wl Wood
»,.peowkqW- J; •.
B W ilarahahi-Phiu
L Lahxoan, . ,da ;•: -

-:;a' v River Nevt. *

:: Tub Bivx*ASD r Vf’a*Tßxi-^A*»tYaui.ijlDl I>£‘ : .

P4XTCa£9*‘’Bo*TB LtATUiQ TO-DAY, SXC*-BTfl.-r,

Theriw but
raning? the; pUr cn*rka indicated-jAr* bet aIgb t

.iachee—ran-adranCeoi'three; Inches.The -weather . •
continue*.xery disagreeably VfbUe-.fbe ■att«(Wt ,r^«ffl' hH -.: Th*niT . Cflntidnmbla ac-
tlrity Bad fcoall*: tnaal&etod at' tba vbarL^.TliU,. ..

-•■

•howetcr, vu ovinf* to -Some- emtent at. least, to tba • ■■•

embarkationofthecavalry. regiment,mentioned by
.

de yesterday.* Apart of7 U,arriyedtn tbimondng,
tad tb* balance waj.expcclodcarly iu-ihe craning. ...

it vuthought that the flaetwonid leave.iiut nigh*.
;.,.;~..Xlxa Larin* Login {rwn.ifofAlbany, Kenton ■fromJPlucianatf, and Fred*.Loren* and Prim* Donna
frcm St. Lgpfc, *U wilbgood eargoee, constitoi# the ; i

arrivals. TheEmma Graham forZaneeviUer, with an
excellent c*rgo,wae tha-cnly departure for be10w.,.-.
‘The anti toured ufrtwttFro*- _
'domvh(ir* th«y hid been dtdefgeiiqrrepflrt/ The/
fonberbodf; ih‘ 'cohunandof'Captv Dr****ni-coiu»’.
;smbc»loading for St. Louie Immediately.....-..Thera
are severalboats due from, below. scale af which wfli.;!•■:•

"doubtless he found at ih#wharftills morning.' : * •vr.-'r
Tos'CrsctnuTi *s» Loutsvirix—Ths-Bay City, ■Capt. Anawait) and KeyTTett, <hpf.* Enhs, era \.■*

both anaonncad ,The.Kenton, Capt* <<l
Geo. W.Xbbtttii* advertised for Friday, s *

; .Po*Bt. Locu—Tha Ajgon*ut, Capt. Porter, and , ■Marango, Capt. StcCaUom, are both tannageed to v : .
clear for at-.LOttto,to-day.; The St. Cloud, C«pV ;'Y-''
Diwvo, and Prim*Donna,Capt. Moore, are.adverti-
aedfor Tburtday.,-.

.. M

',,50% PoiTfixorm—The Qar* Dean, Capt A. J.
-SLusilliott,.leaves fo*;Fortsmouth to-day at <p. x.

W Ewinr.tof sondriee, A BCUrk;XS ddfunertopS,
;H 11 Collins; 30 rolls, leather, .-Wm yi*XQ*V«B oU
!>bbls, Hitchcock, McGreery,4 co;31 cn pearia, Bake-
well, Pfears 4 co; 12 do do, McKee -4 tmr,*loo bbls
flow; *bomkker 4 Langj iOOak* A Bradley.

C Fulton, Bucjrtis. O . .AHVlUtamiiwift, Vt
J Keifletur, MartUoa
J,Colvin, BrowxnyiHp '•••;*.
& SatherUnriy U S a
Mlnduy, . do'
J tirge, Elizabeth
J EhaOtr, .»do ’

A S Myers, WaynesLarg
o£Hq»oci') 7' do ar.
BHUe, . _ . • •
H S Ward, Wash, city
J0 XakeV'■ do
JBraden, waah.Pa

3 P Lindtay.
£ 0 McPeely, 8t«ol*mrille
B W Doyle, do
B P Bremen, ‘ do '

Capt A Shepherd ,\7fcU*v’«
Br Crawford, Pa ,

\V;Fulton, McEaaapon .
J J Dorr, Grafton.
J Bearer, Armstrong co
W Bayl»y, Holliday*burg
9 Hamilf, Washington, Pa
K B Brobal, • xto •'

•
H Hall,. do .
F Kreitexusergar, Phila
G Tingle, Wheeling
C Coleman, BUimill* -

P Boger*,' - ; - '•
iieutfiiiaocock, Lochlsl
. Cavalry. .

•T Johnston,
JA Lemon, Pa ]
XAKSIOS HOUST—Lite

otoaox aceest.
J 51 Mcntgornwy, Colum-

bus, Ohio
A Morrow, Brighton
J MurrliaanJ ' ’

"

'
" '

From New York.
'

New Yobk, Jiov. 28—The schooner Maria .WHBarleaa, NewSalsm
Pika arrWedat thi.port thi. morning. She '?sgSg^Tra**ift,
reports that on the Slat., when off Double Spring*, .
Haaded Shot Koy«, iho «awan unknown bark S'g. lr^O,A”5'captured bya mall Nauan built rpriyatcer.
Thebark Edward Ererett, from Mantaorai, notlSE-Cornufor Bolton/in'-balhut, was in company with OIBARD HOOSE-pornn

the captured vetsol, hut she tret not molested. ' 1 '•... *• x. hocsert,

Thearmed schooner Henry Johnson, from
Naaiau, *rrived at this port this morning. J« SintfrN? hßriSfton i
She has been oruaing about tha West Indies gQo?\vwt, Guiana B

for privateers; but saw none. She had heard >vL CoUint, Pi CEB
of tne SaUie being In a Cuban port, but sho LewitPope,

'

could not find ijer. ‘ HARE'S HOTEL—XiUrry itroet, foot bf Fifth.
The.b*tk Henry.Trowbridge, from the Bar- - saxcel base,rnoramoa. •

badoes bn'tho sth,reports that the British war j Gray, Harrison co, O i Jas Marry,'Cp.'fit. Chfr ■steamers Barroconta and Cadoustwere thoro. D K*ltb, Westmoreland .3 MBaker, Wetwter -v?-.-.

Thecommander of theformer voisel reported Til&rk*<s: U.Palraerir’o WniEdmonds,
ofr.Octoher, wtefcttow dg.- , J£2s&;j!gS£g!&:

south of the latitude ofBermuda, he .hoarded jq gioai, do MrsGilmore, Sffifcr's BanthoprivatwtSumtor. Thecommander of the jAMcllvane, do “ Collana, *, - z do ~ .
Sumter Ihforniod the British officer who went AHBnnm, -do ,■ ,|£,McCleil»na,vra*h.co
aboard, that he had sent in a challenge to tho A Orifflth,*mci.rtnrg :
B. 8. gun-boatCrueader-tooomoont andfight 'Jfggj' ■'

' ghcSlJcS™*
him, but tha lattor deelinod.- It wa, not j gnr'ler, Hcirtr co 1 Thoi B-ih-tcn,picgcrHill
etatod that tho Sumtor had beon making any j, Jfmbrie, Boa-ror ■ 51P Bow, ThJmpfonejlla 1ss^asss^..

The P|n|te Captured. ng'™*'*Mgin*
NlTr Nbv. 28.—Thesteamthlp Geo. HOTEL—Liberty ftrßete'bilow Bevinfh:'^

Peabody, arriTod, from Key West, reports; ■ , ; v. : : : aoa2tsn%rsorsaTos. i
that the plrnto Beauregard has been captured j McCtndlcn, Fru&Un . J Bshe, Webeter, P*
by the Anderson,‘.of Boston, d C«npbtll, OU Creek Bnon ; v-a:

C4h«fc. • - w/,rt,cotamwJo »i AafVic&dtfwefehag: ’TKs-3,.10 bit.was cbmmandedby AtbertHar. .Thecapturo \\*sharp,-Jlchwepoit B Sheph«rd, Li|^nisr.. -5 ?
'

#; took place on tbe i2th Inst., about, one'nun- xDonawson, Kiuannlng L ,co. BiueßS _sortion Of wwn. COBlUting pf . v

dredmilwlrom-Abaoo, after aha had ..thrown. HCampbell, ,do J Lintinunand lady... unelargeDlockanUflayerai-Bmttftl* onto,-
OTerboardmbst of-herammunition.' £hehad J SlcCartnsri Ind. co:-r ' j ' fi»inelr : left. /,1 left noressels and not even fired aigu.n: since- £ j£&m*Ch“SSion D LairoU - that.
leavibg Chajrlestou.: -The vessel which cap- x’Wnson, AUtgbeny city Cept Brady, Cp. Pierpcmt • ilearry all the raaidencea escaped*' l ' ‘
tured tho gunboatConneeticatwae tho schoon-. h MiUc#, Btenwhvllto:r, p i ;?■ ;jt v. j ' 1 aAd 'drthniiSfdry'dfr?-
ei Ad9ta|fe, Pj Nasran. She was bound to heduqn uoiEL-Ho. sat, qair*tre*t. looted' In the block -
S^ vainJs^Ti,i^ C

T
D

iUrd«.
a:».ooanos,raorwiTojL • hnVUuTportibh^^thtfOOTattuMiit'v:.nr-orwat L llout. Hiardi ‘V jConkU, Wmb.-ft. »' rv ' tb»rtf va '

" The iioamcr/jabeilßropmentodtobenear- wJtuihoiuTi,., eupposedto bothe woVkofth. Bajenion-
W ready torewire her ermameht at CharloltonT S-Barker, 1 ietK- troop* that aren Umcttth* tim. -. ■i/ha trill be commanded b, Capt. Kollin,. , S«W:«4>:*to%UWh* MA’MUIi. -/t

,k .~r 1 ■ ’ do aw^?S*6roto >% ' -

' oC|hc Steamer Canadu. bSt*venion, "d°■ • ”* ~f.:- Thursdayr ~ k * »iv . 4^-*
• OaWßacij'Kffr. 28.—IThosteamerCanada, JBaidtF._ J 1? ,*■

-fromXivernqol for Now;YoTk,.PMsed>ro at 1 J wJSfe ..ftnrfi v 4halTpast eleven o’clock yesterday. ItorylU, ow6;V - J aboutto'O’doek.p. gft.-ott,TlMlwd*y. All"

morni-’ •*
«>,Ariwiiy «**»* W>»>

““'TTI- '•
•

' rtniui«n.l<' we h>rt wtmqortrtlMr Mn.bimWby '

Harder by Snake Indiana* ( BCoWar, PiCßit lha iwwiuling officer.

tubbed ofhit main andoiotkie* by theSaak. Jdmilditfi»*bbAt**«ra^.»y>rned.
ft* j r ,%% H&Z ‘

-v &

,»ster thereview
attended mo exhibition of the new pontoon
bridge, now being eonstrncfed under ;the ru-
perrliion of Lieut. Col. Alexander, ofthe En-
gineer Corpt, at the Eaitern branch of thei
Potomac near the nary yard.. Three hun-
dred feet of the bridge waa thrown out in tho
course of twenty minutes, when its quaUUes
ofatrengtb and durability wet* tested by the
passage of heavy wagons, and subsequently
by a body: of Infantry at double-quick time.
1theresult eras altogether latlsfhctory.
V Cant. Blanchard, of the Assistant Quarter-
master’s Department, has boon detachedfrom
that post for the duty of inspectingthe Quar-
termaster’s property in the armyof the Poto-CalebVwrlght, ofPhiladelphia* will
open a new incane of communication to-mor-
row, down the Potomac, by placing a, line of
steamboat*batwoaa Washington and Badd ■
Ferre, the headquarters of (Son. Hooper’s di-
vision; The Arefetoamer bound-hithor is
the Reindeer, Capt. Kiehlr This vessel ran
the blookadge lastnight, without obstruction
by the rebel batteries, with four contrabands,
whowore blaced on board the Aotilla and;
turnedover to Capt. Dahlgren/ tho comman-
dant or the’Washington navy yard.
, Foolish rumors are prevalentAbout the ad-
vanoeof therebels to-day. These doubtlosa
have their origin in the fact that;the pickets
from Blenkor’s divisionmistook for the enemy
the' force of cavalry under the command of
Wadsworth, who were returning from a suo-
eestfal rwonnoliunco tnsaoin thsdirtcUon
of FalA* Cottrt Hoaw. Much iliro m
oreesioned by this mistake, but it was not of
lo’ngebntindtnco.'

Hon. B. 3. Walkor has addressed a letter to
the editor of the.Actional i?<jmi«ca»,j»hloh
will appear in that papsr to-morrow, in fcror
of Congress immediately making an appro-
priation, for the relief of Ireland invlow of
the Impending famine. Hecondudes.bytay-
ihg- "Sow, when eo many thousands of
Irlahmin art perilUng their Uvea on the Uit
battlt-Aald of liberty in ourdefencoi when*?
many have already fallen, and other* arelm-
mured inrebel dnngeone.let he show thqt we
are hot ungratefc),aud when the next great
conAlct comes, Ss loon it muil. thedihamrock.
Intertwined with the Stare and Stripes, wiU
wave in triumph over a Aeld of. victory for
Liberty-end Uolep.”

.. . . .

BZ/edtfltlx,-. do
Min»£onrUl, Ohio
JEEorwill,do
A Kuhn, Wellstcrg.

WAJTTS.

shy «tr ,; naif; B; B. Depot,
n, moPWiT^.''^

■\ITAjJTED—3OO ius. prime Ifeshan.
YV nock Potatoes by JAMES A. TETZEJV ,
n«27 I'cniar ofMafkct and Tirrt ttreetf.

/‘'IOOP-EIiS WAK'rku—2 good CoopersV.XrUtbtmM.: A „IZE]l>
nnST Corn**ofllwkelMidFirrtatrteta. •

TbONbd ANITMOMuAuiss WANT.
D El> FOBTHWJTH for thi following irnnji 4600.'
11,000, s3|ooo and 16,000, on onancumbend Beat.
E*tata inAllegheny county. Tima for •whlch'th* in*
irnlmaat iriU be madaranging ftom-iwotofour
V«ar» Apply at PETTT,B Ho. WBt Clair rtroet.
.-nC36'" ' '

Vf-C-htmcj* Omnibnry
JOrwold, W“eU*vMi •
A CWißiubStlfor&rk..
&Loc«&, fiattiinore : ..
A JlcCdmeil, Wash.,' D C
HKellyr
A & Campbell. ;Sluron»o
EJooeey Detroit?! ■ ~■J Trier,. Mistral .feint ’\
JO TasbeUi Gremiburg'
H Bergemao, Ltrermort
B.Cuter,'N-Ti

K
,.

•Thirdand Smltb&sM»t*f
pxomrroß. ‘V-

Wm Xhnuitbt
U C >’lccclU,
8 sToLvni lady A dangh-!

ter, Elisabeth ’ ; . .
J X Smith, Greembargo,'

BTGIBTEE Vi ‘

. UUXViJM. ' SXTIKTVmtI.
Frimr DHUiA'Bt.'-Xioaii; Emn»Gr»hMn( Z*nerr‘t;

.. ■
LftTi&a Lc**n, H.ARuo?, . • ■* •
Kcnt&Q,Cuidnn*il;‘ : i->-
Sdesot, / ' l-

■

STEAMBOAT

.. . Markets by Telegraph.
-Fleur dull and bard toMil

at s4os* 10 for iuparfin* and $4200*30 for extra.. .
tTbeet 4nD‘and-verylittledemand, though pricea .
candot.be footed lover. ; Oattfina»t27}s*ln bulk,-
*ad.Sp,iKicked, buyen faraUblogeacha. Barley la ■-iteady at 4Uo*§.; Corn to gbpd d«nan4:at'26030,. :

for oev end oid- WbUky dull etl*. - Hogednll end
•'prioee declined to$3 3003 *5, with more diapoetUon. ’

'

toeellthan to boy et toe cloeo; receipts .7QW heed.
Ib* Price Currentrite* the receipt*for tbemeonet ■ ~

'<sooo’against IIiJOOO left - ieaaoD. : - DrcTtre vere.
«oxicm»to»eU2>rfotnred«Umy. ; 1200bbl| of Hau
fork told at $9 76, for. Pecembitr. delivery. and 29 60
on tbeepOt. There is a continued£ooddexnand for
liard 7w. Oroceriee are unchanged end iba demand : 'im-
moderate at toll;price*: Sugar 90 lfyi •■■■■■
®l7. Malawi 1201*. .

_ y.
Exchange ttetdy at J^premton/
Nsw You, b'ov. 2S~£rezitog;~Cottoa 7lm; >alee : -

*OOO bale* it£so2ftj»>• FJot» heavy; eales-20,000 bbU
atss 8606.80 for.Onto, end ss.Ss®s6 for Southern. .
>7heat ttrm t *a1c*422,000 - both at $1260129 for
ymttonkW«tfb,‘WS3ol4»torre4 todSEMAllfl .>•/
faf.vhite.!Corpsfm;eilMof I*o,ooo bush a* Tzfor :
vhitoand 66 for yellow..- Whisky doll at S&, . :. j

clOMl bettor but Hotactive. '

Arrinil of Troops for Kentucky.
.. , Tb* iS'intbVeanaylYßnießagimtot oT Cav-
alry, rtcraited principally in Danpbin count;,
arrfyedin thli city yeitarday, fromHarria-
burg, together 'with iome' twelre’handrcd
boreee, for. the n«e or tbo regiment. ITbey.
errireiby the Pannaylvania Kailroad Corn-
pen;, in or datachraenta, and wera im-

I mediately tranarerred to the' fleet. of boati
! cberteredfertbepurnote of convening them'to
Louisville, Ky. The compe.nteawhlch ar-
rived Uet evening werehendeoiaelyenterUin-
ed at the City Hail. by tbo membereof tbo
Snbeletence Committee, who, with; their ae-

i cnetomed foreelght andllberallty.had medo
! emnlearrengetßentefor'te&eihing.tbe .Inner
men." Th»tegtnientl»imdueaininandof Col.
Willlann/and the mengenerallyappear to b*
.of,; tbo right : material—bird; ana ragged,
More tro<s>e ereetitteMpeotea, and, tbo boot
will olf“-day. :

AnuiTor Asaaoaiits.—Pionoq, iueyiing-
bain and Sltfcoh,''who.recently nnHoral two
eitUou of Aele county, Vo., and for whom
iHMf&miKbflhrede_ reward, boreil«\-Jrtwtt m 4 yatnflned in, Qaounen jell.
Tkoorreet wee modeby-acme aoldiyra of the
Ta£rflyjI 't)* 1* Be|iment, now atetloned et

|p|;^V,— 'S- r*.-
,*

<t ‘; *’ ;;■•'■ ■ -

fci ’'■ -' ;

k n
,

-< ■

E,is’ t. . '
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f>X-i ->.? .s'r '
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sfazz.'zr -i, \.p-;;r^4r|^:‘^;’{
IS&iFIS. 't, i.
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Accident tothc' Dnsnennei Steamer. •
nnr p.ar=b«««dt hj tin

lrM “*?“ V*
-

' of ’Wood' ttmt, on th»;irree,JM-
. ftt » peMto- trie!. - After throwing

-

,wrtJSS:|% lengd, *PU*,‘ ”,,i it ‘ r tttwttwerwteell*:iff*Set* «» ncofi. ?*

thOuetanM thrown; an* iletftoe' oeenpled in
gewfcdwiwWin;! thieeddea* !»»f)t nn-

;..J ,■

PtJJTOH.
,/IHICKERIH® * ■ 80NH’ PIANOS.
■V ja MW.foUttreplTfdirect 'fromtheHtnotactorr
*tBoston, of6% tod TOctare Niw Beale OUICK-
SBiXQ MAXO& in plain tod tod canted Bosewood
fdrnliur#, Inst received and for esla by

‘ ‘ ? JOIB* H. MEtLOB, 81 Wood rtrwf,
nttift between Dtamoudalley tad lib »1; -

NtwtrAirdS." An ilegaii-
\j ly caned new Bosewood Plano, with fufl lron,
trame. made by oo« of tbt oldest firms la How .Yolk,
fas ............. i..r..fi2U)
▲ etv 7 Octave Hosewood, iron tram0.......
ArJTiL» b> ’ JOHN H. MBILOIk ' 1W

. note .81 wood tl., between Diamond tod 4th tt.:v
subscriber would respect\j ftnyfafimntfarpnbUothatibais oow-stUlugat

a fraction abbv* COST,her lari* tadcemprphuulve
stock of .

kvSWAL IKBTBOUeSIM,
AljluwfflTjßOrttijPATlKnSON'aHKWPOail-

WeMenl Convention.
WHltliao, Nor. M.-U Moorinic. with

(bo almost nnnnimom roto ot tbo jwoplo ot
tbt election on tbp Jlth of lent m°»tMbo
Convention, (o form. •now Btoto oot of ffjsfe
orn VlrgtnUjinol'‘l'| : ;vTip
ottondoneo <n nnexprcledlylorgo .fur the
oponlng-thlr»y-ibrtn :«M«<» MW ropro-
•cntod. .John H»1«,.0r M.«ob »o»
oloctod nonßnnontvllrMldoat. buiintt*
'mo don?boyond orgonliiojond ndmlnliter-
log tho oo(h to tho momboro. t

' • iiv ' ' \Thy>'■ imtn.1jamais „

s|oasT(Ss«cSsS«Si&i!Sk “fisssfe.*™.,
'■-; -j.'j .. ./; -; •. ■ ■ -~v ■* -« , ■■r rjV !. *■».t-v as 4 -w-n-te «m Mta „n-v» -<=> i Liw *«•■..*s>t*s WWortHtefi^iSJ#ittmSjrrsj&s *£«*. 1 «flKomf-u^oi*t\ 1 *&s&*§**.r~ . r „ V^'.MTSZMi an xHttti&tfChxitfi'm&sft Vln t 1 .. j .^W-a*3,*v»


